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Ross, Soler Share 2003 Lawrence Symphony 
Orchestra Concerto Competition Title 
Posted on: November 14th, 2003 by Rick Peterson 
Sophomore pianist Joseph Ross and junior violinist Vincent Soler 
were named co-winners of the 10th annual Lawrence University 
Symphony Orchestra concerto competition and will perform as 
soloists in upcoming concerts. 
Ross, who studies in the studio of associate professor Michael 
Kim, will play Bach’s “Concerto no. 1 in D minor” during the 
Lawrence Symphony Orchestra’s Jan. 31, 2004 concert. Soler, a 
student of assistant professor Stephane Tran Ngoc, will be the 
featured soloist in the May 1, 2004 LSO concert, performing 
“Poeme for violin and orchestra” by Chausson. 
Ross, a graduate of Appleton West High School, and Soler, a 
native of Montbonnet, France, were chosen as this year’s winners 
from a field of nine finalists. Lawrence conservatory faculty 
members serve as judges for the competition. Each finalists is 
required to memorize a full concerto and then play up to 15 
minutes worth from memory any part or parts of the concerto 
chosen by the judges. 
The Lawrence concerto competition was started in 1994 to give 
students the opportunity to perform a full-length work with the 
Lawrence Symphony Orchestra.	  
